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From The Gulf Csast $horeline Of North Naples,

A BeautifulVanderbilt Beach Residence Melds

Contemporary lnteriors With Coastal Ambiance

TNTERLoR DESTGN Elaine Aitcheson and Bob l\4anin, The Decorators Unlimited, lnc,, Palm Beach Gardens, FL

RESTDENTTAL DESTGNEB Richard Guzman, BG Designs, Inc., Bonita Springs, FL

eurrorR Damon Warfel, Damon Custom Structures, lnc,, Naples, FL

LANDScAeE ARcHrTEcTUnr Christian Andrea, Architectural Land Design, lnc., Naples, FL

rrn Karen LeBlanc I pHoToGMpHy Daniel Newcomb, Palm Beach Gardens, FL
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Arched wood beams in the main parlor, custom

crafted by builder Damon Warfel, echo the curve

of the expansive windows, Brushed steel sconces

custom-designed with linen shades from Billow

Electric, illuminate the windows in the evening.

ON A STRETCH OF COVETED FLORIDA GULF COAST SHORELINE,
lvith farnous hotels such as The Ritz Car"lton Colf Resort, this 9,3 I 2 -square-foor contemporary
rcsidence balances private and social spaces for a savvy couple and their four children.
Locatcd on Vanderbilt Beach in North Naples, Fla., the split-level home pairs sophisticatcd
interiors rvith breathtaking watet" views.
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&,*:;,:;n,fllg dining room, a brick wall feature cleverly

#&li{a:i$m,!q,q!,,,9lsvator "Brick adds a vintage patina

ilj.tlrdti$]tmditiana| war*th t0 the space, and plavs

:::ll:i:rr,l.:,:.rtrellirryith the wainscoting on lne dinlng room

. walb," interior designer Elaine Aitcheson says,
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Interior designers Elaine Aitcheson and Bob Martin created the home's "Ralph Lauren-

inspired" interiors to emulate their signature classic, clean look. "\iZe chose a neLltral

palette ro rellec the outdoors and durable fabrics to suit the lifestyle of this contemporary

beach house," Aitcheson says.
\Working together rvith builder Damon Varfel and residential designer Richard Cuzman,

the interior design team set oLlt to maximize the home's generous Culf of Nlexico viervs.

"The owners wanted the interior palette to reflect coastal views in a clean and uncluttered

home with a modern beach house feel," Aitcheson says.

The front entry leads to the main parlor, where a soaring two-and-one-half story,

seamless window, crafted by Faour Class, drinks in the ocean setting. "The frameless glass
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rvindow is storm-rated and mitered together," says Warfel,'nvho also built the family's
previolts home. Two cohesive conversation groupings center the space. At the forefront,
for-rr white Ralph Lauren armchairs cluster around an Italian-crafted, contemporary cocktail
table from Bolier * Company, and facing the expansive u.indorv, a matched set of Century's
swing chairs provide the ideal place to enjoy picturcsque sea vieu,s. A 25-foot-long, sandy
hued area rug custom-designed by Elaine Aitcheson connects the trvo gathering spaces.

ln the formal dining room, a coffered ceiling is embellished with decorative moldings
that are echoed in the wall's wainscoting. An Adriana Hoyos, custom-designed dining table
seats up to l2 for large family gatherings. To add elegance, two velvet-striped host chairs
by N4anuel Canovas are paired with side chairs clad in sar.rdy hues and edged with nail heads.

CONVERSANON FLO$TS EAS1LY

FR.OM THE CUSTO&,I OI.JYX.TOPPED

BAR TO THE fulAII{ PAI{LOR, }{/HERT

CUESTS CAN SOCIAL{Z! ANI} ENJOT

A TRONT R.O\{/ SEAT TO &4USICAL

ENTERTAI I"JMENT FI{Oh,l THE I]AI]Y

CRAND PIANO NEAR THT ST,UR}TAY
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ABovE: The kitchen's coastal white, blue and green palette is

conveyed with beach-striped indoor-outdoor fabric and leatherclad

barstools, along with the owners' shell and coral collection in nearby

shelving, White, painted-wood beams lend an airy, beach house feel,
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Just off the main parlor, the bar
area features a sleek, onyx-topped
bar set between large white columns.
Clean-1ined mahogany barstools
backed with stainless steel plates,

designed by Constantini Pietro,
provide comfortable seating for
guests to relax and enjoy a cocktail.

In the light-filled kitchen, a

center island topped with Carrera
marble provides ample space to
prepare casual or gourmet meals.

The crisp, white painted cabinetry
blends seamlessly with a paneled
refrigerator door and open shelving.
Adding contrast, a dark wood,
butcher-block breakfast bar is lined
with Swaim's beachy blue-striped
fabric and leather-clad barstools.
Overhead, a coffered ceiling inset
with white painted beams lends

coastal ambiance and complements
the homei beach house theme.

A second-floor private terrace

lends a quiet place to unwind. Vhile
lounging on Summer Classics' chaises

decorated with accent pillows from
Elaine Smith, the infinity edge pool

below can be glimpsed through a

transparent glass railing.
Designed and built to be both

intimate and social, this custom
beachside oasis is ideal for an active

familyi coastal lifestyle.
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